
LOCAL HOPES FADING: 7be two locM hopei In 
the finals of tbe SflctJon VI Inter-eecuao.J H1lb 
School Wrel~t~Jn6 QulllyJng Touma.ment at Sweet 
Home over the fteUDd ru Into 80IM problems 
IU1d were stopped bJ their bkJs for SectJoa VI 
crown.s. Tberef011', aside from CM'f11Ml O'H~~n's 
Gerry O'Sullivan, the IUN was shutout bJ Its bid to 

place a wrestler in the New York State 
Champlooshlps this weekMd Jn Syracuse. In the 
photo at len, . Nlagara-Whelltfleld's John Mmino 
suffered only hJs second lOBS of the season as 
Pioneer's RIJIJ Dabolt ( lop) picks up a point In their 
148-pound bout. Dabolt retlUilned unbeaten with a 
6-2 win. In the photo at rlgbt, CaSSBdsga Valley's 

Jim Be/elmer tries to put together a p/DDIIJ6 
combination on Nortb Tonawanda 's Paul 
LukBSZOIJas (with mask). Belchner, the once-bestaJ 
top-seed, foond the rlght boJd and pinDed "Lut" In 
1:55 of their 11/0-pound match. (Photos by Andy 
Foremlsk). 
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For local wrestlers, it's wait until next year 
The Section VI Inter 

sectional High School 
Wres tl i ng Qu alifyi n g 
Tournament is over. Two 
days of grueling competi
tion has ended at Sweet 
Home and ttle Section VI 
team has been decided. 

And if you look closely. 
there isn't a local wrestler 
on the squad for the first 
lime in years. 

Only two area matmen 
advanced to the champi
onship round and they 
were defeated in their bids 
for a state berth . 

John Mart i no . 
N iagara -Wheat field 's 
148-pounder . lost a decision 
In the championship match 

while North Tonawanda's 
Paul Lukast.onas was 
pinned at 180. 

H ow ev er , Ca rdinal 
O'Hara's Gerry, O'SuJlivan 
did gain a berth in the 
state tournament by winn· 
ing the New York State 
Catholic Wrestling 
Tournament last weekend 
in New York City 

O'Sullivan will be the 
only local lad to cheer for 
in this weekend's stale 
championships at the On
ondaga War Memorial in 
Syracuse . He will be 
competing in the Ul(l-pound 
class. 

Meanwhile Pioneer High 
Sc ho o l . p eren n ial 

powerhouse in Western 
New York wrestling , 
picked uP duo awards at 
the Section VI event. 

For the first lime several 
seasons. team scores were 
kept at the tournament and 
Pioneer won the title with 
96' ~ points. Olean was 
second with !16, Falt:oner 
third 76 and Niagara
Wheatfield fourth til. 

However . some coaches 
spoke out against the team 
scori ng because th e 
tournament did- not have a 
true wrestle-back format. 
1f a wrestler lost in the 
early going. he hurl his 
team's chances or scoring. 

As well as winning the 

t ea m c ro w n . P ioneer 
Coach Dic k Post wa s 
honor ed wilh a 
sport smanship award from 
t h e W NY Officials ' 
A ssociation before lhc 
championship round began. 

I n th e c hampionship 
round, Martino suffered 
only his second luss m :t\ 
matches this season when 
he bowed to unbeaten Hon 
Dabolt of Pioneer 6-2. 
Oabolt . who should h P 
seeded highly in the slate 
tourney because of his a:HI 
record. was one of three 
Pioneer grapplers to claim 
titles. 

Meanwhile. Lukaszonas 
had his hands rull with 

Ge"y 0 'Sullivan • • 
Natural ability and hi1rq work 

key to O'Hara grappler's success 
By BOB SALZM..\N 

GERRY O'SULLIVAN OF THE Card inal 
O'Hara High School Wrestling team is either 
blessed with a great deal of natural athletic 
ability or a hard-working young man who has to 
earn everything he achieves. depending upon 
whom you are talking. 

Actually. both assessments are true. O'Sullivan 
Is a hard-working athlete who has plenty or 
athletic ability and knows how to make the best 
use of it. 

He shoved what the combination or talent and 
work can produce over the weekend when he 
cQptured a berth In the State Tournament next 
weeJtend In Syracuse w ith a victory over Ed Forni 
of Nazareth of Long Island in the 177-pound bout 
In the State Catholic Wrestling Tournament in 
New York City. 

IN THE HEAD-TO-HEAD competition between 
the Msgr. Martin Athletic Association All-Catholic 
champions and the representatives fl"om the 
downstate Catholic League, only two local 
matmen. O'Sullivan and Nichols' Bill Ullmark. 
emer ged victorious. 

In their match. O'Sullivan. a senior. dominated 
Forni from start to fin'ish. The O'Har a star put hill 
opponent on his back in the rtrst period but was 
unable to get a pin. He made up for that in quick 
order in the se<lOnd stanza, hOwever , pinning 
Forni only 45 secpnds Into the period . 

This victory had to be a very satisfying one for 
O'Sullivan, who lost out on a chance to compete in 
the state tou.rney last yelft' when he was pinned by 
a downstate opponent In the Catholic tourney. held 
at Canhdus fJigb School . 

THE O'I'HI:R TWO O'HARA GRAPPLERS who 
quallritd · for the Catholic affair were George 
Roesze and Tom Tornabene. both of whom were 
defeated over the weelcend. 
Tornabe~. Who was hampered by n painful 

ankle lnjury suffered during practice last ~k. 
was pinned by Steve Servidio of Charm inade at 
132 poond!l, while Roeue lost an R-2 dechdon to 
Kevin Rausa of St. Anthony's nt 91 

O'Sullivan, who was an All -Catholic perfor mer 
for O'Hara's highly-louted football team In the 
(All , Is no stranger to adverslty,.whlch 'makes him 
even more of a hero nround the IK'hOol . 

In the fall ot his junior year. Gerry wa!l made 
the football team'R " tart lnR quarterback de~pitt> 

the fact that he had limited experience at thHt 
position. 

NOBODY COULD HAVE BLAMED him if he 
had given up after the first few weeks of the 
season when he had completed more passt•s to the 
opposition than his own team mates. but he didn' t 
lie stuck with it and w<1rked harn 141 IC!arn the 
position. 

he showed a m arked improvNncnt with each 
subsequent game that season and came back this 
year acknowledged as one or the Hawks' leaders. 
His improvement continued this year and he was 
duly honored by gaining All·Catholic status. 

Adversity confronted him again earl y in this 
wrestling campaign when he stretched left knee 
ligaments in practice and missed three weeks or 
action while wearing a brace on the knee. 

THERE WAS JUST NO WAY that he was going 
to let that stop him. He came back after tht• injury 
and recol'ded ·an unbeaten regular season and an 
impressive over all mark of 21-1. His lone loss 
came in tournament competition. 

' ' When tnlngs get tough for Ger ry. It just seems 
to make him more- determined to succet-d." 
remarked O'Hara mat mentor Dan Nigro. " In the 
Catholic State TournamE>nl. wben he did not pin 
that guy in the f irst round he was r eally mad and 
l knew rlg}ll then that he would get the pin In the 
second period." 

One or O'SufUvan·s harshest critics is hlmsetr. 
The soft-spoken athlete l.s never satlsrJed w1th 
anything other than perfection and seems to have 
a strong inner drive to achieve whatever he !;eiJI 
his sights on. 

" I WAS REALLY NOT SURPRISED when 
Gerr y carne back so well from his Injury he<:au~ 
that is just the kind of kid he Is, nothing can keep 
hin1 down because he won't let it." Nigro said. 

" I really don't lblnk that I do anything Rpoclal , I 
just do whatever I have to~ to win." !Wid 
O'Sullivan 

When Gerry steps onto the mat at .the New Yllr k 
Stnt t> Ch11mplonshlps at lhe Syru(·use War 
Mr.-nortal Aul'lltorlum lhts Wt'ekf)nd. he will no 
1loubt I><' ronsidered an undt>rdofl compal'c-d to 
M mt" or lht" mor~ well-known puhlic• .;<'hoot 
mntrnen In t.hf' tourney 

BUT OON'T BET AGAINST HIM. H th(•rr I~ n 
way towln , he' ll hnrl ll 

Cassadagu Valley's .Jim 
Beichner al 1811. Beichner 
won his third trip to the 
stales by pinning the North 
Tonawandan in I :5:>. 

Beichner . a senior . was 
rourlh in the slates last 
season and fifth two years 
ago. He car ries a 2~- 1 

record into the competi
tion 

In the crmsolalion round. 
N·W Dou~ Mt. Pleasant 
finished third at 155 with a 
6-4 win over Tim Menz of 
Medina. Teammate John 
Antone whipped Ray .\11ley 
of Lancaster 10-1 to take 
l.hi rd at 218 while Pete 
Schirfert added a fourth at 
129. 

Tonawanda's Scott Allen 
was fourth al 111» and 
Kenmore West 's Tom Ochs 
was fourth at 12:.1. . 

Local wrestlers bowing 
in the quarter·finals were : 
Tim Shirflet of Sweet Home 

194 ), Dave Pietrzykowski 
of N-W 1101 1. SH's Brian 
Mcinnis 1101 l, N-w·s Tom 
Burns I 122 l. Kevin Bos or 
SH I 1351 , .Jim Kowalcyk of 
THS 1135 1. Randy Kromer 
of N-W 11351, Todd Pollard 
of THS 1141 l , NT's Jeremy 1 
Hepburn 1148). Ken-West's 
Ken Gibson I 158 ), N-w·s 
Dom Cianchetti 1170 1, and 
Kenmore East's Mike 
Rowe 1253 1. 

.Join ing Dabolt and 
Beichner on the Section VI 
team are : 

94: Bob Bretdenslem 
101 : Rob Waddtnglon 
108: Chris LoPresto 
US: Jeff Waddington 
122: Todd Slade . . 
129: Calvin Swanson 
135: Daryl Rogers 
141 : Dave Hickson 
158: Pal Zlto 
170: .John HoHman 
218: Roberl .Johnson 
253: .John Helgren 

Orchard Park 
Falconer 

Salamanl·a 
. Falconer 

Iroquois 
New l ane 

.. . . ~ Pioneer ~ 
Cheektowaga 

Lancaster 
Pioneer 

. Cass. Valley 
Maple Grove 

MVP and ~ Award 
winner - !'lwanson 11291 

Ciccarelli and Broten 
shine for North Stars 

UPISport.l t he game. br oke Bill 
Dino Ciccarelli and Neal Goldsworth y 's 197:J-74 

Broten wrapped up their mark of 48 on a rebound at 
personal arithmetic j ust in 8 : 18 of the fi r st period . 
time_ --: ~~nccntra ti.ng on 

1 
" I tried hard to get him 

r eCOI ds IS no way lo I that goal. " said Broten . " I 
pt:epare for the New York probably passed up three 
I slander~ or four shots.,, 

" T ommy 1 ~ cCarth y 1 Ciccarell i reached the I 
and Neal have been trying SO-goal m ark with a 
to set me u~. for the last backhander at 12:04 of the 
two· games. ~Icc are Ill second period. 
sa1d Monday mght after 
setting a Minnesota club " To gel the 50lh. that 
r ecord for goals in a was a relief too.·· said 
season to help the Norlh Ciccarelli. " Why couldn't 
Stars posl an 8-1 vi(' lory Goldy have scored some 
over the St. Louis Blues. other number - it made 

' 'Finally . we said . 'Let's my 49th and 50th the two 
just play our game and it'll hardest goals to get " 
come."' be continued. In the league's only other 

T he strategy worked ga m e. the New York 
Ciccarelli. after missing an Rangers dereated the De
open net 45 seconds into , lrolt Red Wings. 6-:l. 
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